OUR MISSION

Defy Medical is dedicated to being a leading concierge medical practice which focuses on both preventative and restorative therapies. We are committed to improve the health and wellness of the patients we serve across the country through customized treatment and individual care.

Improve your relationship

IV Nutrient Infusion
Scientific research has demonstrated that a variety of conditions can benefit from the use of IV nutrition. All of the intravenous protocols used at Defy Medical have been thoroughly researched and have been shown to be effective in the treatment of certain conditions such as fatigue, anxiety, muscle pain, alcohol toxicity [hangover], and chronic disease. We offer customized infusions designed to improve your endurance, strength, recovery, and optimize your overall health and performance.

Custom Skincare & Dermatology
Defy Age with our line of prescription skincare and dermatology products which can be customized to your specific skin condition.

Rodan & Fields Anti-Aging & Skincare
Anti-Aging is not just internal, its external as well. Defy Medical has partnered with Rodan & Fields to provide non-prescription Anti-Aging and Skincare products designed to make real results possible at home without the need for injections or other invasive procedures. R+F was founded by world-renowned dermatologists Dr Katie Rodan and Dr. Kathy Fields, the creators of Proactive (r) Solutions.

State of the Art Interventional & Anti-Aging Therapies
which leads to fat-loss, increased muscle, increased sexual performance and overall optimal health.

Midtown Professional Center
4809 N. Armenia Ave, Suite 220
Tampa, FL 33603

PHONE: (813) 445-7342

eMail: info@defymedical.com
Web: www.defymedical.com
Monday - Friday | 9 AM - 5:30 PM

www.defymedical.com
MEDICALLY MONITORED HORMONE PROGRAMS

Defy Medical is a full service Hormone Restoration Therapy clinic for both men and women. Our experience and knowledge are unmatched in the industry. Our doctors have specialized in Hormone Therapy and their experience shows. Your comprehensive treatment plan is guaranteed to produce the results you’re looking for.

Concierge Medicine is a new approach to practicing medicine whereby physicians focus greater attention on wellness and preventative care through enhanced services such as comprehensive physicals, nutritional counseling, lifestyle improvements, diagnostic testing and Medical Weight-Management

Testosterone Replacement Therapy (TRT)

Defy Medical can check your testosterone levels with a simple blood test which can be performed anywhere in the US. If you do have low testosterone it can be easily treated. Our Testosterone Restoration program includes the necessary lab work along with close physician monitoring and prescription management. In addition, our medical team will be available to assist patients at any time during therapy. Along with nutritional guidance, restoring testosterone levels to optimal levels will help reverse the common symptoms experienced by the aging male.

Medical Weight-Management

Optimize fat-loss, build and strengthen muscle, detect and treat any hormone deficiencies which lead to weight/fat gain. All programs are personalized and include ongoing nutritional counseling.

Blood Testing Services

Affordable blood testing, nutritional testing, and specialty tests available anywhere in the US. Take control of your own health with our innovative blood testing service.

- Hormone Testing
- Nutritional Testing
- Heart Health
- Kidney and Metabolic
- Infections and Immune Disorder
- Allergies
- Health & Wellness Panels
- Women’s Health
- Men’s Health
- Inflammation
- Many more blood tests are available

Growth Hormone Restoration Therapy

Restore optimal levels of Growth Hormone using a safer and more effective approach. We combine an effective dosage of Sermorelin (Growth Hormone Releasing Hormone) with amino acids and bio-identical hormones like testosterone to increase lean muscle tissue, reduce bodyfat, and improve overall health and longevity.

HP Axis Restoration for Young Men

Hypogonadism is the medical term for “low testosterone”. Low testosterone can be caused in a young man by many factors including drug use, anabolic steroid abuse, genetics, or an underlying illness. Our medical team provides comprehensive testing to determine the cause of low testosterone. Depending on the cause, a stimulation protocol will be customized to quickly restore your body’s own production of testosterone. Education and a complete health evaluation by a Medical Doctor will be included.

All Hormone therapy includes testing and treatment for the following hormones; Thyroid (T3/T4), Adrenal hormones, Progesterone, Estrogens, Testosterone, and Gonadotropins.

Bio-Identical Hormone Restoration Therapy (BHRT)

BHRT can restore specific hormone levels to optimal levels reducing negative symptoms associated with hormone imbalance. A simple blood test will detect hormone levels and allow our physician to customize a treatment plan using bio-identical hormones prescribed through a local licensed compounding pharmacy. Our BHRT program provides continued physician monitoring along with medication refills at a very affordable cost. In addition, our medical team will be available to assist patients at any time during therapy.

As a Defy patient you will enjoy the luxury of personalized professional attention, leading edge medicine, breakthrough technology and the expertise of dedicated clinicians invested in your well-being.

www.defymedical.com